Huff DRG Review Services Announces New Name—Enjoin—during AHIMA’s 87th
Convention and Exhibit in New Orleans
Enjoin launches atop 20 years of success in physician-directed CDI, DRG management
and educational services.
New Orleans, Sept. 27, 2015 –Today Huff DRG Review Services, a nationally recognized and
respected clinical documentation improvement services consulting firm, announced its new
name—Enjoin—during the opening session of AHIMA’s 87th Convention and Exhibit. The
announcement was made by Dr. Garry L. Huff, M.D. CCS, CCDS, President and CEO of Enjoin,
booth #1538.
“Enjoin means ‘to instruct’ and connotes a degree of urgency—similar to the critical need for
healthcare organizations to address clinical documentation gaps and coding inconsistencies,”
mentions Dr. Huff. The highlighted j and i represent Enjoin’s strength—their people—working
collaboratively with hospitals, health systems and physician practices to improve clinical
documentation integrity.
Led by Enjoin’s team of board-certified physicians, credentialed clinical coding analysts and
experienced CDI specialists, the company’s clients rapidly improve clinical documentation,
coding accuracy and case mix—realizing an average return on investment over 700%. The
company’s 30-day initial assessment often achieves immediate revenue recovery benefits.
Huff DRG Review’s new name also represents growth, transition and expansion. Enjoin now
supports all departments that benefit through improved clinical documentation—including
outpatient services and quality reporting. The company has evolved its CDI and educational
services to focus on accountable care initiatives in addition to DRG management.
“Healthcare providers are facing an urgent imperative to improve the quality and accuracy of
clinical documentation—especially to meet new ICD-10 coding and quality reporting
requirements,” says James P. Fee, M.D., CCS, CCDS, Vice President of Enjoin. The company’s
passion for education and unwavering commitment to quality continues under the name Enjoin.
Learn more at www.enjoincdi.com or visit representatives from Enjoin at AHIMA booth #1538.
About Enjoin
Enjoin provides a comprehensive solution that integrates care delivery with clinical
documentation improvement. Through twenty years of direct physician leadership, Enjoin
promotes the reliability and integrity of healthcare data across the continuum. Led by expert
physicians with coding and documentation credentials, Enjoin clients achieve a demonstrable
improvement in CMI, coding accuracy, quality metrics, risk adjustment and physician alignment.
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